In order for us to determine your eligibility to receive books on loan, please check all areas that apply to you in each category below. Thank you!

ADMISSION STATUS

____ Provisional   _____ Regular

REQUIRED LEARNING SUPPORT CLASSES

____ ENGL 0097   _____ READ 0097   _____ MATH 0097

____ ENGL 0989   _____ READ 0098   _____ MATH 098

____ COLL 0099   _____ MATH 0099

FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE

____ Pell Grant

____ HOPE Grant / HOPE Scholarship

____ Private Scholarship (Name_____________________________)

____ Veterans Administration

____ Vocational Rehabilitation

____ WIA

____ Work/Study Position

HOUSING

____ Rent my home       _____ Reside in public housing

____ Own my home        _____ Reside in Section 8 housing

____ Housing provided by relative/friend   _____ Homeless

MARITAL STATUS

_____ Married    _____ Unmarried    _____ Legally Separated

DEPENDENTS

_____ Have custody of minor child or children   _____ Currently Pregnant

If you have a child or children, how many live with you? ________________________________
NATIVE LANGUAGE

Primary language used: English
Primary language of immediate family: English

If English is not your native language, what language do you speak? _______________

EMPLOYMENT STATUS

Employed Full-time   Employed Part-time   Unemployed
Never worked full-time for pay   Never worked part-time for pay
Only work has been to care for home and family without pay

If employed, where do you work? _______________

What is your job title? _______________

ANNUAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME

$ 000 – 4,999   $20,000 – 24,999
$ 5,000 – 9,999   $25,000 – 29,999
$10,000 – 14,999   $30,000 – 34,999
$15,000 – 19,999   $35,000 or more

SOURCES OF INCOME/ASSISTANCE (check all that apply)

Wages from employment
TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families)
SSI (Supplemental Security Income)
Social Security Dependent Income
Social Security Disability Income
Veterans Benefits
Unemployment Income
Alimony
Child Support
Food Stamps
Other (Please identify _______________

APPLICANT TESTIMONY

I certify that I have completed this application form to the best of my ability and that all the above information is correct.

PRINT NAME______________________________ STUDENT ID____________________

SIGNATURE______________________________ DATE__________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Lending Library assistance recommended for above student for listed school term only.

Special Populations Coordinator: ___________________________ Date______________